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parameters c

*oo
D

Average

1. Knowledge base ofthe teacher (as perceived by
'I

you, X
.'

2. Cornmunication skills (in terms ofprticulation and
comprehensibility) .3

X+ \

3. Sincerity/commitment of the teacher 
\, I

4. Interest generated by the teacher, \
..\ /q- I

(\
t)

11It

7.. Abilityto /Tests/assignments
fexat

\

8. Use of Inform.tioW..rnicatign Technology
(lCT) in teachihg harning. I I

\

10. Overall rating 3



Govt. Autonomous Collese. Rourkela

' "ndSemester : -....d...........

Vear:................;.............

Departnient: ...,M..4.9.. ............

Name of the Tea rn* t .P.mN6.:.



-@

Department:...
r r+r.)

Semester :.Y..1.'...L

Name ofthe Teacher: y"^r.:'d!!$..fr ljP
Your responses will be seen only after your course results have been finalfed and recorded..The

information will be used only for the improvement of the course and teachinSp future. you may

tick more than one answer to a question to the extent that they do not contradictfu o16r.

1. How mucf.of the syllabus was covered in the class?
-,.

- ,.,-y'85 to l00o/o

4.

To what2lent were you able to get materi

ez,.Zasy
b. Not available at alI

CommuniEation skill of the./
.az'Always effective

b. Just satisfactory

How far th9*eacher

1-x(oxlyyes
b. Not at all

b. 55 to 70o/o

b. Usually'unfair

c. 70 to
d. Less than

readings?

some difficultv

difficulty

. c. Sometimes effective

d. Generally ineffective

pation in class?

. c. Sometimes

d. Always

6; How

5. lf yes, of the following were used?

to raise questions

b. outside class room d. Did not encourage

c. Get involved in discussion in class

Sometimes helpful

Did not advise

c. Sometimes unfair

d. Sometimes fair

teacher in clarification of doubts?

d.

7. Internal gsessment was

a-/Alwavs f air

9.

How often did the teacher provide feedback on your performance?

qrlegularly/in time c. With helpful comment
b. Often/late d. Without any comments

Please provide your valuable suggestions if any :



@
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Student Feedback Form

Department: l.mfu-I,l.tV:. . semeste r,.:!.n-.
1. tI r!g""r.. **-.:b a-o aName of the T"^rh"rt.l)hA.

Yogr responses will be seen only after your course results have

information will be used onry for the improvement of the course and teachinx future. You
tick more than one answer to a questioh to the extent that they do not contradictn!

L. How,m(ch of the syllabus was covered in the class?',..--/ a. SStoLOOo/o c.

2. To w\!.efltent were you able to get
\--d. Easy

b. Not available at all

3. Communlation skill ofthe
,aa/a*"y, effective

b. Just satisfactory

How far9€ teacher

ra,,/Mostly yes

b. Not at all

4.

were used?

70 io ti
Less than

some difficulty

difficulty

Sometimes effective
. Generally ineffective

in class?

c. Sometimes

d. Always

c. Sometimes helpful
d. Did not advise

c. Sometimes unfair
d. Sometimes fair

5. lf yes, wfrjfh of the following

b.

How

a.:

b. Not at all helpful

$iscussion outside class roorn d.

teacher in clarification of doubts?

Get involved in discussion in class

Did not encourage

7. Internal assessment was

6,.-Always fair
b. Usually unfair

8. How ofteqdidlhe teacher provide feedback on youi performance?-..r.a.-?egularly/in time c. With helpful comment
b. Often/late d. Without any commehts

9. Please provide your valuable suggestions if any :

b. 55to70% *, d.
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Semester:

Year:..........,............,......

Govt. Autonomous College, R

Student Feedback Form

Department:

Name of the Teacher: ..................



@ Student Feedback Form

Your responses will be seen only after your course results have been finaliaed

information will be used only for the improvement of the course and teachinx

tick more than one answer to a question to the extent that they do not

1. How much ofthe syllabus was covered in the class?

Department:

Name of the Teacher: ..................

.. a. 85 to 100%

b. 55to 70%

2. To what extent were you able to gei

a. Easy

b. Not available at all

3. Communication skill of the teach

a. Always effective

b. Just satisfactory

4. How far the teacher

a. . Mostly yes

b. Not at all

5. lf yes, which of the following

to raise questions

Semester :............

Year:..........,.,.....

c. 70 to
d. Less than

read ings?

some difficulty

difficulty

c. Sometimes effective

d. Generally ineffective

in class?

c. Sometimes

d. Always

were used?

c. Get involved.itr discussion in class

outside class room d. Did not encourage

c. Sometimes helpful

d. Did not advise

c. Sometimes unfair
d. Sometimes fair

c. With helpful comment

d. Without any comments

b.

How Io. teacher in clarification of doubts?

a.v

7. Internal assessment was

a. Always fair
b. Usually unfair

a. Regularly/in time
b. Often/late

9. Please provide your valuable suggestions if any :

8. How often did the teacher provide feedback on your performance?

and recorded.


